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The following ' table' shows, th average
maximum and minimam temperatures and
average ; amount of rainfall at ' the

Each, district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below, are the mean values
of ,aU reports sent to each centre' of district.
Observations taken . daily , at 6 P. Jtt. ; ,75th
meridian time. v.

' - : V ' :'.r ' 'TOct. 15,18856 P.M.! ;.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OIBJEHSTJUSTG- -

--OF-

Fall and Winter r": :-
-

--AT-

Kl. r.1. KATZQ,
116 Harket St.il- :-

An Entirely ITew Stock
r i

- Li i -

SUkjlUiadainjC-Ottomans- , Vnv;

Velvets, Cashmeres, Trfeols, .v

Iiadfes' Clotb, Henriettas,

Flannels, &c., &c.

White Goods. ,

spaces, Edg;lnes. Fan, Oloves, :

Corsets, Men and Boys' Wear,-Hosiery- , -

Sonsekeeplns; Goods,

Domestics, Notions, &c, &c. "

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEES'

KNOWN FOB YEARS.

Terms Positively Casli
f I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE

I;

- 5
?

r. I"

1.

t
- iU

t

J -i J

" :LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK 13 TAB i '

SAME TREATMENT - ' ? 3 tl
f --inCash! Cash! Cash

And assure you at the same time, my kind pat-1---.; f? J

rona, that I propose to maintain in the future the .3 1 1 t

reputation gained in the past, of having

ThaDoof 1ioniiAAaet A

-- .r mth. H BERNAED

0rS'HS:;::r:-.8i- S

months, .i. ......i.... 20

'?.rW subscribers, delivered In afypart
fT? fcrrssw Cum per week. Oar

oftte authorised to-- collect tor more
AgVnont to advance. ,

uqrNING edition.
OUTLINES,

The funeral services of the late Cardinal

jicCloskcy were held ia New York yester-

day the sermon was preached by Arch-- :

b?Bhon Gibbons, of Baltimore. For-akc-r's

plurality for Governor in Ohio is

about 21.000. The President has de-

cided not to attend the Fair at Richmond,

Va.. on the 21st. Cholera is increas-- ;
ing'ia fatality at Palermo. -- Haitian

and Lee won the boat race yesterday, de?
'

feating Conly and Courtney. - Serious

labor troubles have wxmrred atMinoie,;
. An earthquake "shock r felt

in Palermo a three-stor- y house was de:
molished, and eight dead 7 persons have'

"
beers recovered frbm thd ' ruins.-:- " Capt-talis- ts

frcra Iowa will start a private Bay-- ?

jogs bank at Chaitanooca, . Tcnn. .

Geo. E- - Gillekwas killed , by a. freight,

bain at Chattanooga. New York
markets: Money 2H J?'t cott?
q,,ia at 9 13-1- 69 ung-

raded red 85c$l 01; corn, ungraded 5H
52ic; southern flour quiet; spirits turp-

entine steady at 36ic; rosin firm at $1 02

l 10. -

Boycotting is on the 'increase in
Ireland. ' ' ,.

The sword in Europe is hanging

trended by a thread.

Tbe State Fair will , be held at
Richmond, Va., next week. ";

Dr. Jabez Lamar Monroe "Cu fry
is a native of Lincoln county, Qa. ,. -

The Philadelphia Press says that
Wise will carry Virginia. Not this
yew, Mr. Press.

The Prohibitionists of Ohio did
oot poll as strong1 a vote this year .as
they thought they would.

Harvard College has got to be a
vary big thing. It has 268 Fresh-oe-n

and sonie 1,200 students. .

Servia is on the warpath and is goi-

ng to be hurt before the fnn is over.
Austria tells her to behave herself. :

Massachusetts has jast completed
its census. The population is 1,941,-46- 5

-- a gain of 158,380 since 1880.

The last selection under Current
Comment, second, page, should. ; have
teen credited to the New York Star,

it cost $20,000 to bury Victor
Hugo. A man who is not a poet
can be buried at less expense even in
Paris.

The Homiletic Heview . says that
preachers "are - physically the laziest
people in the world." But is this a
true bill? - . ,.

Rev. Sam Jones had a great . re-

vival at St. Jo, and several hundred
psople professed conversion. Sam
Sra&W waa with him. "

: 'V4
'' ' 'i 'I' t

The democratic factions of New
York are playing havoc again. TJn'r
less they can be united there will be
trouble in the camp next month.

The bloody shirt flaunts and plaps
in the breeze triumphant. John
Sherman and Black Jack Logan are
happy. . They now see'thkt the war
ls not over in Ohio.

John Sherman .will no , doubt go
ack to the Senate and in 1888 per-ha-ps

he will be the bloody-shir- t can-4ida- te

for the Presidency. Ifj he is
tbings will be lively. ; ;V .VjC :.

Since the Senate adjourned 60O
Ganges have been made in the post-offic- es

by removals. Many changes
?

' Vl11 e made befor the end
"

of this
' Sear in the Presidential offices."

"

;
'

en. Sterling Price is to have K
onament. There was a. well known

Confederate General who - fought
fa Price who had a very poor opinr

100 of both his courage and ability

Senator Ransom confidently pre-diete- d

the election of Gov. Hoadly
nt like many others, he was mis-talce- a-

It looks like 1885 might
prove a bad year for'the Democrats;

" """ . -rTn

. 0ere Wl11 be a great many changes
the Seate after March 4th, 1877.

a the next House of Representa- -
,C8 were will be 150 new memberlr

jeam something of Congressional
Nation. 'Hm
n Macon Teleornnh Yfrtn,
abn

' ?,mbB and his alleged saying
umg the roll of his negroes

ot unker flm monament
say---

;

toaVJ?.rt?wy was thatthe
.

eTer erected a ine. oal 'who

To be found outside of iTew York.

Call and be convinced at

There is a meeting to be held at
Savannah, Ga., for the purpose: of
combining Southern and Western in-

terests in procuring larger appropria-
tions for fiver and harbor improve-ment- s.

The plan is to get a big ap-
propriation in one lump for each year
for aa indefinite period. The Wash-
ington correspondent 'of 'the Balti-
more Sun writes" on the 13 th inst: ;:;

. '"Although it has so far attracted but lit-
tle attention, the river and harhnr mnmn.
tion. Which Will convene in Skv&nnh nprt!
month, is intended to operate as a very;
material adjunct ra me lunnerance oi .tnisr
scheme.' The tnrnnfl is a cnmnrehanKira
one, and if it can be carried out it will be;
proaucuve or mnuence. ' . Tne object ot the
convention is to secure the ion, of
all the cities of the South Atlantic mant. in'
asking' appropriations,-- ' as above atated,-- ;

Btlfflmftnt tf nhtftin wit.hMit rtolotr Qnril i

Approaches of adeptttand width accessible

and municipal authorfties, the merchants'
Jl X A 3 mami iuipuriers ana ne vongressmen 01 ait

the South Atlantic. States will ha invitftfl tn '

attend.. Delegations will he annninted. rf-t-
presenting all the prominent localities in--
wereaieu, 10 proceea 10 w asmngion wnen
Con cress mftets to nresa their viawh nrn
the two honsea. Rhnnld the errtertcd mm.
bination be made with Western interests, a
tremendous haul on the "treasury may be
looked for. If Congress would abandon its
hahit nf thrnwlnir nwttir mUHfina tnr rivnlta '

and mudholes, and' devote the money thus
wasted to the improvement of rivers and
harbors which are of commercial impor-
tance, it would be a question well worthy
of consideration whether trade and com-
merce would not be benefited by the adop-
tion of the plan to be outlined

,
at Savan--

n rnan. . , ,

The Southern Bivouac for Novem
ber promises to be unusually interest:
ing. It will "contain among other
papers a. graphic "article detailing
the movementa of Lee's arm from tho
time he crossed the Potomac, to the
night . before the Battle of - Gettys-
burg. The writer, "Wm. H. Swal
low, was formerly Assk Adjt. GenT
of the Army of Northern Virginia!
He presents some new facts concern.....
ing the orders under which - General
Stuart 'was , marching, and contends
that Lee's original plan was to march
direct to Harrisburg, where the army
was to be concentrated, and it was
with this understanding that Stuart
separated from his. main army; and
moved through Hanover towards
Carlisle. Col. Swallow will follow
this article by others describing the
Battle of Gettysburg.'

Tho Washington Post fcharged
that the-Ne- w York Sun was "among
the news thieves." To this the Sun
gave an emphatic "lie." The Post
has come back at it and proved it be-

yond doubt. It adds that it is both
a "clumsy thief" and "a very great
liar." The Sun is Butler's organ be
it remembered and tried to elect Jim
Blaine, the vilest of politicians.

The New York papers damned
handsome Mary Anderson with .the
faintest kind of praise. They admit
her beauty,'richness of voice, of al
most unparalleled excellence, and her
general neatness of acting, and so pn,
but. still they 1 say she cannot? act
Jiosalind, and this was about the
criticism of the best OBnglish papers
upon the same performance. V :

Thfiro is an antivft rnmnr that Qovi
Cameron will resign and let Lieuten-
ant Governor Lewis succeed him.
His motive is to vindicate himself
from the charge brought against him
by Mahone. , It is : said lie will fight
or in case that can - not be 'done, he
wUl bring a suit against hia jdefa-tner- s.

: He has been on "the field of
honor", and is not afraid. s J . i

The yield of corn for 1885 will be
the largest ever known in the United
States. " Thef J bat crop ? is also , ry
larg& ;The " cotton : crop i will b4

probably 1000,000 bales more ihaij
that of 1884. That statement is jus-

tified by the AgridtfrCufal ' Report
for Octoberv-;;-- :

''f Q.Xl,'t
i " ?'"". ' 'i
1 Atlanta' . has been n awarded the
championship pennant in the South
erion IJasevBall agncu Atlanta's
percentage is ; 65 9, Augusta's 653;

The- - League has been . reorganized
forlaext year

J An .old negro" in Atlanta, ; ,Ga.
aaidVio Mwafd Aifonsonbf Boston

: You "can't put ignorance on top of
knowledge and make it stay there." ' --

! There is no, Vool-gatherin- g in that
opinion. ' '

- i 4' V- - ,
' ''

T ?ifltJr Far tbe noit Able.
; ; . - GreenvUIe .Iector. . . . . .

4 TKe Wilmington Stab " has com
pleted its 18th yeaK It is the oldest
daily paper in. North "Carolina, and
oy. far tne most aoie journal iu huo
State. - t"-rr-T- V

' .

- ; ,,
- i ii

. j The Salisbury. IFafcAfMin has
donned new clothes.- - It is a gopd paper
wisel v . and iudicioaslv edited.' - Its eaiwr
1ias had a long, training in the newspaper

about two o'clock, thewidow Thomason'S
house, at the village of 2eb (Franklin), in
this countv. was Qlscovered to be on fire.
The house was occupied by tenants, and It
is supposed that tne nre originated from a
soark left in the broom after sweeping the
hearth. The house ;wat a good: dwelling,.
and its contents were almost entirely de
stroyed. Three " Dales of coUon, ne-sid- es

!the - clothing; and provisions of
the . tenants, are: included r in the - loss.

-- Mr. W. E. Hidden Mineralogist, has
"been engaged in mining for gems in Alex
ander county, mis summer. : since me zotn
of July he has had from twelve to fifteen
hands at work tra the Emerald and Hid-den- ite

Mining Co. Viands, and on the land
adjoining." now owned by Mrs. A. E. Mor
ton, of Newark, N. J. : He : has had sud-ce- ss

at both localities. " On the Company's
lands has been found , four fine emeralds
within the last two weeks, and on the Mor-
ton land' he has found, up to date, nine
new pockets of hiddenite. Of. the . eme-
ralds referred to. the largest Iwas one and
nine-sixteent- h inches long, and seven-sixteent-

of an inch in diameter. : Its color
was excellent for its size. V :

THE
- riBW.AiyEirrisijTfKN-r:v:- ;

C. M. Habbis Panetella.
"

; MuNspir Gents' furnishings. 5

j W." H. AxDSBHAS & Co. Grates.:. I .

Bjunsbebokb Our Silver Coinage.
Jos. Dknck, 8b, Piano tuning, etc. I

Eioeal Dots.
No Mayor's court yesterday.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

887 bales.

Green turtle, oysters, coots and
rice birds are among the delicacies of the
season. .

A temperance sermon will be
preached at the Second Presbyterian church
next Sunday night, j ; --s t ,:.

Patrick McDonald was 6ent to
the City Hospital yesterday from the City
Hall in a very weak condition.

Five .foreign steamers in port
and both compresses worked to their full
capacity make things lively on the, wharf.

- We . are glad to say that our
local editor, Mr. Muse, is some better, and
we hope to see him with us again in a few
days. .

- We have received a premium
list and rules and regulations for the First
Annual Fair of the colored Eastern Stock
and Industrial Society, to be held at Golds
boro on the 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th of
November.

Arrived Safe.
The steamer Gulf Stream arrived safely

here yesterday, and Capt. Pennington tells
na that he had a stormy passage. She
sailed from New York on Saturday after--
boob. On Monday motauuv 3n Cape'
Hatteras, a gale from east south east struck
her and she was beaded to the wind and so

remained until 11 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, when the gale moderated, and she was
able to run in shore, sighting the land at
Currituck Lighthouse about seventy miles
north of Hatteras. So violent was the
storm that a sea broke over the ship carry
ing away her round houses and staving
in her pilot house, but we are glad to say
she landed at her wharf without further
damage. There were many who anxiously
awaited the coming of the steamer, as she
was due here' several days ago, and it was
with feelings of relief that they heard of
her arrival. The following passengers were
on board Mrs. Wilkin Roddick and son,
Mrs. B." Callahan, Miss Katie Brown, Mrs.
CanBellos, Miss Jessie Cansellos, Miss Mary
Cansellos, Miss Mary Glowry, F. Asiran,
C. C. McKinney", John Cansellos, Joseph
Cansellos,James Cansellos and J. B. Berry,
colored, and wife.

Personal.
Mrs. Oates, of. Charlotte, who is in the

city attending her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Thompson, during her severe sickness, re
ceived the sad intelligence that her little
daughter Ethel had died in Charlotte yes-

terday. ' '

.

; Mr. G. W. Hardwicke, of the Stab,
left this' morning for Virginia, where he
will spend a few days. v ? ' .

j Many friends-wer- on the wharf yester-

day to - greet . Mrs: Wilkin Roddick and
son, who arrived on the Qulf Stream,' and
about whom great uneasiness has been felt.

! Mr. Frank Borden, ' of Goldsboro. is
'registered at The Orton. '

. ;

: Mayor Hall will be absent in the North
for a few days, and Alderman Bear is act-in- g

raaydr during his absence.
Col. H. B. Short, of Lake Waccamaw,

is registered at the Purcell House.

Rev, Robert. Strance. .

1 Rev. Robert Strange, who was formerly
a resident of this place, and who is so well

known here, has received a call from the
Church of the. Good Shepherd,' at Raleigh,
N.C, and has accepted it. Mr. Strange is
a young man of undoubted ability, and his
pleasant and gentle manners will endear
him not only to his own congregation but
to all with' whom he comes in contact.

I i
, - m m --

Insabordlnate Sailors. -

i Captr Wooldsen, . of the Norwegian
barque Stanley, arrived in this city yester-
day, from Smithville, with three sailors,
who had refused 'to go" anyTurther with
the vesseL They ' were carried before the
Norwegian Vice Consul, Mr: R. E. Heide,
and were discharged from their ship. Oth--e- rs

were secured in their places.

A Renledr forCronn,,.,;; . . --

We copy the following,, which may be of
use to niany:v-.:-:.;-- ;':

' "Turpentine is almost a certain remedy
for croup. Saturate a piece of flannel with
it and place the flannel on the' throat and
chest,-- and in a very . Bevere case three or
four drops on a lamp of sugar may betaken
inwardly." -

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS, i
OPERA HO USE
Friiajpaii SatMay, Oct. 16 ani 17.
I -- -, AND SATURDAY MATINEE. ?(
1 he Fashionable Srtat of the Season. The Great

union square Tceatre tuoceaa, by t." : .. JJronsoB Bownrd, ' " , -

THE BANKER'S DArCnTEB.
AsplaTed over 1000 times' with a carefully se--r

lected cast..' All the original grand effects. The
Scenery carried by this Company ia a special fea'torerpainted from the original models. - The ori-
ginal Music, ; magnificent Costumes, and a Cast
especially selected to Interpret, in an artistic
manner, this, the most beautiful of modern plays.

seserveu sea bow on safe ax. uemBoereers.
oo 15 St. - JAMBS F. CB088EN, Manager.

;0ur Silver Collage, !

AND ITS RELAT'.ON TO DEBTS AND THE
- -

WOBLD-WED- S DEPRESSION IN PBICE3. By

John A. Grlet. PhIladelpM. ' ;

A Little Bool : flned-wt- h SlJ(niitormalion for
the Feople. One of the Great Causes of the Hard.
Times. Shown up by Startling Facts in Plain'
Xaogoage,', Financial and-Coma- to StaUstios.- -

mce5 cents.;: . . ..
, 'jrorsaieac U

- 'y H&TNSBEBGER'S - .

oo 18 tf - v s - Lrre Book and Mnsio Stores.'

' 'j:Thrprtbn ;

S NO W QPEN FOB BECEPTIOli OF GUESTS.

The Hotel Is new and elegantly furnished, and
the prices reasonable.

' J'oo 15 1m " v W: A. BRYAN, Proprietor.

New Fall Styles !

Silk & Stiff Hats!
HARBISON & ALLEN.

oel5 tf Hatters,

For Rent,
STOBES, OFFICES

Bills I " - inn TiWPT.T.TWfla

Apply fo
D. O'CONNOR,

an S3 tf Beal Estate Agent.

W. S. Briggs & Co.,
JBUGGISTS ANDPHABMACrSTS,

Vollers Building, opp. the Market

GIVE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE PREPA-

RATION OF PHYSICIANS' PBESCHTPTIONS.
oc 13 tf

BOYS! BOYS! BOTS!

rpO-MOBRO-
W WE WILL HAVE A GRAND

OPENING OF BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH-

ING, and will continue the week as THE BOYS'

WEEK. No such a stock of Boys' Clothing has

ever been shown before in this city, especially in

sizes from 12 to 18 years. The styles this season

are beautiful, and on our tables are displayed the
very latest la cut and goods.

We have over two hundred (200) big Boys'

Pants, and nearly as many extra Pants for little
Boys from 6 to 13 years.

These goods, like all of our immense stock,

were ordered in May and June, before the boom
and rise In the price of Woollens commenced,
and we are satisfied our goods cost us at least 20
to 25 per cent, less than the Clothing bought late.

We --propose to rive our customers the benefit
of our good luck, and they may feel assured that
when they buv from usthev are srettlne troods
much oheaper than they can buy them anywhere
else. We will make a big effort this week, and
invite a call from every boy in the city.

A. DAVID.
oolltf

On ZBCa,33-c-
3.

!

AND READY TO DELIVER ON

MONDAY MORNING.

pURE MAPLE SYRUP, IN GALLON AND
half-gallo- n cans.

Gordon & Delworth'a PBSSEBySS AKD JEL-

LIES in Glass. - Finest goods in the market.

PRESERVES IN WOOD Peach, Pear, Quince,

Cherry, Pineapple, Damson, Blackberry, Rasp

berry. Thesegoods are very nice, and I am sell-la-g

them at 1 6 c. per lk.
BUNKER HILL PICKLES, in one and two-gall- on

palls.

BYE AND GRAHAM FLOUR. OYSTEB

CRACKERS of every variety.

All of these Goods have Just been received,

and are PERFECTLY FRESH.

JNO. Li. BOATWRI6HT,
oe 11 tf ,15 & 17 80.. FRONT 8TREET.

Fresh Groceries- -

' Come and see what we have for

SATURDAYS TRADE,
And get our prices.

Orders filled correctly and delivered promptly.

HOLMES Sc FIIiliTAW,
181 MARKET ST

oc 10 tf Stevenson's Old Stand.

LTM"F.
XiT"M"F1.

jgQO BBLS- - BOCKLAND LIMB,

; w ! BEST QUALITY, .

FOB SALE.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
'

se 8tf : WORTH & WORTH.

COTTON
tf- - - .

Bass: irtfe and Ties
; IN STOBB AND FOB 8ALB BY ; T

HALL & PEARSALL.
. " ' - "angJODAWtf -

G. G. Fetfebeei'" of Currituck
county, Js iead.v'.t'iiMx& C.3B ?utchfie!d retires
fronr: the High Point Jnfmjrwtf aM Mrl

Steele will continue its publication.
r-- r! Salisbury-era- ? Although the

census - is not ' completedV: we are safe in
saying our town will number S,400 inhabi-tanti,iOnefacVt- dJle

remembered Is that
thr6 are 175 mote, whites than Jllacka. . r
iortnr iomaJlmua is the

name of a new 82-colu-mn week!v. lust
started by Buerbaum and Eames: rrice
$1.50a vear. The first number womisea
well, and we, ope ; itHl .prosper. ?It is
xwmucraue. wsr si.a n ttff f .

Ashelibfo, Cfetm;P?rh VWU
mington Stab, last weekl entered its nine-- i
teenth vear. 'It is a eood-oar- er in eerv
sense and ,has succeeded by merit alone..
We wish it a future of lonjrnfe and, even
gxeatieiisefulness-,';:.;:r-- ;ivrr' : ;: :v";'i
- Dallas -- r 7wrren2c: Perrv Ran
kin, colored lad offtrarteen, while feecV
mg a cane mm lor MrrJSli Aberaethy, near,
Mr.' R. M. Jenkins,- - in? the neighborhood1
of Mt. Holly, ot his hand caught m the
cogs and his arm crushed to his elbow.

r-liza-
heth City .Z&onomtW Cot

ton is improving In price.l It now brings1
three cants a Dound la the eaed. Thoa.
Brothers, one of bur oldest citizens, iB dead. :

T-- Jflr iilwin aawyer. who went to Flo
rida with Dr. Butt last year from this town,
has returned to his home and intends stay--

Raleigh News' Observer; The
Yarborough House now has, with its new
extension, ample capacity for 300 or 400
guests, v i The Goldsboro band does
the --- blowing for - the fair, and a musical
blower it is too. The scarlet uniforms of
the members are simply splendid, for so say
all the girls. - -- .: j

Augusta (Ga.) News: Hkndkk-- "
sonviixe, Oct. 9. 1 have just returned
from Asheville, where I wept jseveral dayB
since to see the beginning of the laying of
the - rails pn the Asheville & Spartanburg
Railroad. A prouder looking set of people
than the citizens of that little city it would
be auncu.lt to imagine, . ana they certainlv
have just cause to be elated. ,

'
Greensboro Workman: We are

pleased to see Judge Ruffin able to attend
our Federal Court, . though he is still look- -

ng somewhat feeble. In the case of
T. Dr Carter vs. A. B. Andrews, etal., for
the ownership of the W. N. C. Railroad,
which came up before Judge Bond in the
Federal Court.this morning for a hearing.
Carter was non-suite- d for the third time.

Statesville Landmark: The to
bacco barn of Mr. W. A. Summers, of
Sharpesburg township, was accidentally
burned, with all the tobacco in it, last Sat-
urday morning. The distillery of Mr.
J R. Mayberry, of Gwaltney's township,
Alexander county, was destroyed by fire
on the morning of the 26th of September.
The fire is believed to have been of incen
diary origin.

Asheville Citizm: There ought
to be five hundred entries of Irish potatoes
at the Fair. The premium is $5 for the
best bushel. ' Gen. R. B.Vance has
purchased a residence in Washington Cily,
paying therefor the sum of $7,500. Our
young friends Lawrence P. McLoud and'
Linton B Robeson leave for Emory Col
lege, tutoro, ua., tnis evening. They are
among the seniors, and will graduate this
term.

Hickory Press: There was a
slight frost throughout the Piedmont region
on last Monday morning. Borne damage
was done to tobacco in - certain localities.
but we hear of no extensive injury to the
crop. : We learn that the tobacco crop
in Alexander county is very good and that
the farmers have been quite successful in
making bright cures. But little damage
was done to the small quantity that was
not cut before the . frost on last Monday
morning. T:.; ' r vi. j

" - Goldsboro Argus: Rev. E. L.
Pell, of the Aurora circuit, passed through
the city yesterday, on his way to the bed-
side of his sister, Mi&a - Alice well known
to many here who is quite ill at Mt. Olive.

Mr. Washington Bryan. President or
the A. & N. C. R. R., passed through the
city yesterday, en route for Raleigh, where
he goes in answer, to a telegram calling him
to me Dedside or nis wile, who, we are
porry to learn; is quite tick at the home of
her father, Majr Winder, in that city. . .

' Raleigh'jiVorVv Yesterday, as
Master Sammy, son of D. S. Waitt. Esq,.
was crossing llargett street at the intersec-
tion, with Salisbury street, he was struck by
one of the leading mules in a penitentiary
wagon which had .suddenly turned into
Hargett : street.- - He was knocked down,
and the mule stepping on one of his legs,
broke both bones at a point Just above the
ankle.lv r By 9 o'clock this morning the
Fair grounds; presented an animated Dce

and by 10 o'clock the buildings
were filled with-- alarge class Of visitors and
sight 8eers..v Up to the present moment
there have been 1,527 entries made, with a
likelihood of the list swelling up to 2,000.
- The exhibition of stock is worthy of
more than a passing notice.' It is decidedly
the best for years. Surely the Old North
State is making rapid strides in the breed-ing.- of

fine Btocki-f- e 1 w:t ;

-- irl6t;dj5i'4 Informar
tion was brought to the city by, passengers
on the train from "Shelby yesterday after-
noon of a fatal affair between a Mr. Line-berge- r,

white, and ' ii colored man named
Bernhardt;, two - miles from Iron Station,
last Monday night.:: The affair occurred at
the house, of Mr. LinebergeAbout ten
o'clock 'at" niiiht " From the'fenorts. as
given toSus.-i- t seems that Bernhardt visited
Mr. iiineoerzer8 plantation Monday even
ing and was very abusive and insulting to

r berger. . The disturbance created bv Rein- -

j hardt finally became sd great that Mr. Line--

rous darkey to leave. Bernhardt appeared
to take the matter , quietly --and - behaved
himself until MrLineberger returned to
the house, and then he followed and called
Mr. Lineberger out : His language was
loud and threatening, and as Mr. Lineber
ger emerged from i the: house,' Reinhardt
drew a pistol on him and attempted to fire.
Be was hot quick enough, however,, for
before he could put his intention into ex-
ecution, .Mr." i Lineberger drew t hia own
weapon . and 'Shot Reinhardt . down.-.- ; The
bullet entered one of Relnhardt's eyes and
killed hun .instantly JThe slayer at once
put, out for, Pallas; in Gaston county;

: where he aurrenaerea. nimseir to the sfaerux.

1 Salisbury '7fatchman : Bishop
Xyman , visited St Luke's Church; in this
. city," : Of Tuesday. and at night confirmed
eight persons? V f-- The old Long Creek
mine in Gaston county is being opened un
again by some gentlemen from the North
This property is well known and haabeen
a famous producer in days gone, by, but
the days of 1861-6- 5 hjft it like many ethers

j 7-
- vu mon uuuuuy evening,

la. M. KATZ S , ; ;

seSOtf 116 mARKET ST.

Children's Shoes ; ' i ;!

AVERAGE

Districts, : .Max;? MhC Rain
Temp. Temp; Fall.

Wilmington . 67 45 ,00
Charleston.,... 70 .45 00 ;
Augusta. ; 69 '44 .00

"
i

Savannah .V . . 70... 47 .00 t
Atlanta . . . . , . 66 , 43 .00 xl
Montgomeryrs.'. ! 70 44 .00
Mobile.. ...; 73 .00
NewjQrleanSj.. , ". 77 ; 42 .00
Galveston,:.'... f 81 49, .00 5

Vicksburg..,. i::r:78-- : 42 :..oo.;
Little Rock;.. . ; 81 sa .00 .
Memphis...... ; 72 41 .00

'Our Home Temperature. - . .
" The following . shows the --range of the

thermometer yesterday, in .this city, as fur--:
nished by theSlgqal Service office: ;

, 7 a. m 55.1 ; 11 a. m., 67.0; .3 p. m.;
67.9; 7 p. m , 67.2;110 p. m., 59.5. ; ,

:

Waatber Indieanona. -

The following are the indications for to-

day: ' ' '

For the South Atlantic States, generally .

fair weather, variable winds, generally from
west to south, slightly warmer in northern-portions- ,

stationary temperature "in south
ern portions. ,

One M ore Unfortunate.' ' . -

. On Wednesday night, at 12 o'clock, a
negro man, about 21 years of age and 5 feet
10 inches high, was. picked up by police
men on Third street, between Princess and
Chesnut, in an unconscious condition, and
carried by them to the CityHalL All that
could be found out about him was that he
had told some one,- - before becoming uncon-
scious, that he had walked from Goldsboro
here. An effort was made to find out his
name but he was too weak to talk. ' Capt.
Brock yesterday had 'him sent to the City
Hospital, where . he will receive proper
attention. His condition is very precarious
and it is thought he will die.

mortuary Report for tne RXontb of
September.

Dr. F. W. Potter, city physician, fur-

nishes the following report for the month
of September :

"Whites 10, of which 9 were male and 1

female; 7 of which were adults and 3 chil-

dren. , . .
' , , J-;.J- ..

Colored 25, there being 11 males and 14
females. In this enumeration there were 8
adults and 17 children.

The whole number of white and colored
were 35; and from this 4 were still-bor-n

and 2 who died from old age should be de-

ducted, leaving 29, against 35 for the same
month last year.

Banker' Dansnter
To-nig- ht Crossens Banker's Daughter

Combination appear here. The Lynchburg
News thus speaks of it:

"Notwithstanding the unpropitious state
of the weather, a large audience assembled
at the Opera House last night to witness the
performance of Bronson Howard's admi-
rable drama, the 'Banker's Daughter by
Crossen's Company. The play was given
with scrupulous regard to details and noth-
ing was omitted that- - could contribute to
the entire success of the j entertainment.
Every character was given an intelligent
and artistic representation, and the audience
manifested a thorough appreciation of the
conscientious efforts of the company."

RIVER AND MAHIXE.

The Norwegian barque Stanley, from
Rotterdam, - Capt. Wooldsen, which was
at Smithville, received orders yesterday to
proceed to Brunswick, Ga. s

The Norwegian; barque Hovding,
Olsen, from Stettin for this port, was passed
Oct. 3. ; .. . . ;;; ,

The German barque A. B. Tidal,
Bchuitz, sailed from Gloucester Oct. 11, for
this port.

The Norwegian barque Mida sailed
from Liverpool for this port, Oct 12.
; The German barque Thomas Small,
Staben,( from Bremen for this' port, is
ashore at Amrum, In the German ocean,
and will probably prove a total wreck.
Cargo probably lost,' as the vessel is foil of
water. Crew saved. ' " ';v

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r Tnnim ani Bepairini Piaios.
r

JOSEPH DEHCK, Sb., TBOH CHARLESTON,

8. C. respectfully Informs the Ladies and Gen
tlemen of Wilmington, that he will remain in
Wilmington a few weeks to TUNE AND REPAIR
PIANOS AND ORGANS. Orders left at Mr. Heins- -
berger's or Mr. Yates' Bookstore will meet with
prompt attention. , 00 10 St

.
Fine linei HaitorcMefi,

"

BORDERED AND PLAIN, AT MTTCH LES8
prices. Unlaundried shirts at

75 cents; tne nest at i w. is. .w. collars, s. St
K. Collars. E. W. Cuffs, 8. & R. Cuffs, handsome
iMecKwear. seasonaoie-UBaerwear- , at

MUN80N'S,
00 16 It !

" Clothier. Ao.

Grates.
"1ALO AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE IN THEJ way of GRATES, from the cheapest to those

a little higher In price. ? We are sellinsr STOVES.
both Heatlnar and Cooklnfr, right along. The Far-
mer Girl Is all the rage the best that ever stood
on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done wellana m gooa time; no exorbitant charges.- -

W. 11. AliUKRMaN A CO.,
00 is if 25 Market Street.

A TINE SMCOTB VOB PIVE CENTS. ALSO.A the MANHATTA- - and CHARIOT CIGAR.- -

vi.; ' Sold only atJ , a If. HABBIS'.
1. - ..t PnnnlA. Uawi and CUmr Store.

All the latest Newspapers, TJlastrated Papers,
Magazines, &o., alwajs on hand. . 00 W tf

"N GREAT VARIETY' AND AtjOW PRICES.

Ladies' Laced and Button Shoes at SlS and

$1.50; good value.

The BEST 13.00 MEN'S GAITER in the State at

Geo. E. French & Sons.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

oolltf i -

Bacon, Flour, Sugar.
- QQ Boxes Ks. GB.fiaDEft A.' --

JQQQBbls FLOUR, all grades,

150 BtlB Eefined SUGARS, all grades, --

For nalfl low tr

r
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oolltf WnJJAMS,vBANEIN ACQ. j J
Holasses, Coffee. Bice.

100 Bbls Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, :

25Q Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE,

Bbls CAROLINA RICE, - '
' 'For sale low by --

OOlltf - WILLIAM8 BANETN A CO.

Bagging, Ties, Salt
gQQ Half Bolls 2 lb BAGGING, 1

2QQQ Bundles New ABBOW TIES, '

SaCkS LrK2I001' nKX SALt.4000
For sale low by

oolltf WHXIAMS. RANKIN CO

Cheese, Crackers, Candy
Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE, l
Boxes CRACKERS, ' --

Boxes l J"CANDY, - -

For sale low by
oolltf JuIAMS RANKIN Jk CO.

? Worth Consideration. "

ETEBY $10,000 OF INSURANCE UX AON days' clause" Co. you lose in case of --

total loss at least S100. Why not save thtaamV .
by insuring in the - .

Lirerpool & Maon & (Bole Iss. Co,: ; j
which pays all losses WITHOUT DDJCOUNTt ' - -

Jn6.W.Gordon & Smithl: :.
"..T-'.- - AGENTS..

secooolpald for losses hi North Carolina for .

1684 - ... . . oolltf

Grand Display I irCANDIES AJTO FRTJITS THIS WEEK AT - - --

Exchange
OF

Corner. Call and see us in our new - -
;rstore. .' ' -

ooirtf B. WARREN A SON.

Shoulder Braces. , .

NEW AND COMPLETE SUPPLY JUST AB-- v ;

rived; also. Perfumeries, Soaps, Drugs. ChemV-- ;' ; .
cals, &c. Prescriptions filled alight and, day. , . j--

,
-

German Druggist,
oo.U tf - Corner Fonrth and Nun 8t . v v :

i. uuiucuv 10 ineiraeiear."
' -
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